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Sfcri ImibM  SMade: HM  the
hon. Member been a little patient, I 
would hive been aide to satisfy him. 
I was going to reply to that but he 
totenrupted me and was explaining 
the background. If all this goes right, 
we are thinking of departmentalising 
it within the next  three' or  four 
months.

12.47 Ms.

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 
following message received from the 
Secretary oS Rajya Sabha:—
'In accordance with the prow* 

siont of rule 127 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi
ness in the Rajya Sabha, I am 
directed to inform the Lok Sabha 
that the Aajya Shabha, at its sit
ting held on the 22nd June, 1067, 
agreed‘without any amendment to 
the  Anti -Corruption  Laws
(Amendment)  BUI, 1687, which 
was passed by the Lok Sabha at 
its sitting held on the 18th Jtane, 
1667."

12.47} hn.

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE

Taer and Second Rxportb 

CM P. VeoJtataaubteiah (Nandyai): 
I beg to present the following Re
ports of the Zhtimates Committee:—

(1) Tint Report on the Miniirtry 
of Information and Broadcast
ing—Film Institute of India, 
Poona.

(2) Second Report on the Minis
try of information and Broad
casting—Board of TUat Cen
sors, Bombay.

1MM tat,

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES OF 
MINISTERS (AMENDMENT) SILL* 
The  ef m/mM Tflf-
habiUtailon (Shri Hathl): On behalf
of Shri Y. B. Chavan, I beg to move 
for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amen]}, the Salaries and Allowances 
of Ministers Act, 1958.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; The question

Shri g. M. Banarfee (Kanpur): Sir, 
I wish to oppose the Bill.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: At the intro
duction stage?

Shri S. M. Buerjee: Yes; I want 
only a minute.

Mr. Depatjr-Speaker: You have not 
written to met about It. According to 
the Rules, you  have to give notice 
that you want oppose it at the intro
duction stage. You have not done so. 
I will not permit you.

Shri 8. M. Baaerjee:  I  want a
clarification from the hon. Minister.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Not at  this 
stage.

MT. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is:

‘That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill further to amend tbs
the Salaries and Allowances of
Ministers Act, 1932."

The motion was adopted.

Hut  I introduce the IBL

Shri S. M. BnijNi What Is the
difference between a Member and 
Minister? After death, you and I will 
be affocted.

O H M
TEA DISTRICTS EMIGRANT 
LABOUR (HVUI.) BILL*

1W  MUrtv of 
SahaMlitaden (tibri Katki): 1 beg to
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now for tear* to Sntroduo* a BUI to 
provide for the repeal oS the Hn Oh- 
tjdct* Emigsaat labour Act, 18131 and 
for nutter* connected therewith.

W- Dqmty-8pw*n: The question

TM3  Ounpewtes  ASADHA S,

"Thai leave he granted to intro
duce a BUI to provide for the re
peal of the Tea District* Emigrant 
Labour Act, 1932 and lor matter* 
connected therewith.”

f The motion was adopted.

Shri Hath!: I introduce* the Bill.

12.49$ hr*.

COMPANIES TRIBUNAL. (ABOLI
TION) BILL—contd.

Mr. Deeetj-Bpeaker: We now take 
up further consideration of the Com
panies Tribunal (Abolition) Bill. The 
bon- Minister.

The Minister of Industrial Develop
ment and Company Affairs <Shri F. A. 
Ahmed): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
have listema 'With, great attention to 
the debate on this Bill. While I am 
grateful to the hon. Members for al
most agreeing with the objects of this 
Bill, they have made certain observa
tions which seem to have raised some 
doubts in their minds. I would like to 
deal with them.

I am grateful particularly to tty 
hon. friend, Mr. N. C. ChatterjeeT for 
giving a lead in this matter because 
he is conversant not only with the 
Company Law but also with the law 
aa it is administered----

*ft  fiwS (yN) : ** 

nft i  11 umr 5*  ̂

flprcft t fir pnr  swtff *r ^

Tit

■bit •. BC. HMrtM (Kanpur): We 
iw M not bun? up. The President ( 
has already lafk for Canada.

•Introduced with the reccmmandat*

1889 (SAKA)  Tribunal 7;
(Abottffon) Bin

Mr. ■smly-gpeakw; There U a 
time limit. He has to finkh ia
18 minutes.

Shri V. A. Ahmed; I do not kanr
why my hon. friend, Mr. Limayct Is 
so impatiwit----

«ft WJ fiwt :  fafarer fw |l

S   ̂ j 1

%qr <jrw xn *fercr

‘̂ii 1

fibr F, A. Ahmed: Perhaps it would 
have been pertinent far him to raias 
this question after I had resumed toy 
seat without giving replies to the 
various questions that he Had raised.

I was particularly referring to tha 
obsevations made by my bon. friend. 
Mr. N. C. Chatterjee, who has experi
ence not only of Company Law hot 
also ol Company Law as it is ad
ministered in  various High Courts 
and particularly in the High Court ot 
Calcutta. I am glad that he has givw 
his wholehearted support to the ob
jective ot this Bill. 1 was, however 
sorry to hear  from him regarding 
transfer of jurisdiction from tribunal 
to Government. I do not know how 
somehow he got an impression that 
what we intended to do was to take 
over certain powers to the Govern
ment altar abolishing Tribunal. I 
would like to make it dear that this 
is farthest from our thought or Cram 
our objective. As the hon. Member 
will be pleased to see, only the juris
diction, which is now exercised by the 
Tribunal under section 111, is sought 
to be transferred to the Central Gov
ernment. That was the position before 
this jurisdiction  was transferred to 
the  Tribunal.  If the hon. Membwr 
will be further pleased to see* he will 
find that section 111 of the Companies 
Act, provides tor registration or 
refusal of registration ot transfer of 
shares. Appeals In reepect ol these 
matters are propaeed to be transferred 
from the Tribunal to the Central O0Y- 
emment. In this ennKtta X vnM

on of the President.


